
We at SP ECO FUEL ENTERPRISES,

provide various sizes of Flexi Bio-Gas

plants. Our Bio-Gas units start with a

capacity of 2 Cubic Meter to 100 Cubic

Meter and above. based on wet-waste /

cow dung we provide subsequent sizes

of bio-gas units.

www.flexibiogas.com

SP ECO FUEL ENTERPRISES

A leading social enterprise for
at source waste management
sustainable solutions.

waste management -
sustainable solutions

C O N T A C T  U S

+91 917 771 2164

+91 720 749 3595

flexibiogas.sp@gmail.com

CLICK BELOW

https://www.facebook.com/specofuelenterprises/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxQkhh4PsYQWmspmbH637oA/videos
http://www.flexibiogas.com/
tel:91-917-771-2164
https://wa.me/919177712164


Dairy Farm

Biogas using

You can use your dairy farm waste-dung to

produce biogas. you can use the biogas to

use in the dairy farm itself. However, the

amount of dung differs from Daisy cattle to

Hybrid cattle.

Poultry Litter

Biogas using

Poultry Litter Produces more gas when

compared to cow dung, However, 15% of

cow dung should be mixed with the Poultry

Litter for uninterrupted biogas production &

Balance PH.

Kitchen Waste

Biogas using

You can use your Kitchen Waste and

produce biogas, However Kitchen waste

would need a small amount of Cow Dung as

it will Balance PH for continuous biogas

production.

Flexi Model

FRP Model (Portable)

FRP Dome

Biogas Units are Designed in 3 Models

1.

2.

3.

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 
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Napier Grass
Biogas To CNG

Napier Grass is a very good input source to

produce biogas at the commercial level.

Press Mud
Biogas To CNG

Press Mud is the sugarcane waste after

being processed by the sugarcane plant. It

can be used to produced biogas.

Cow Dung
Biogas To CNG

Cow Dung can be used to produced biogas.

But a large quantity of it would be required.

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

However you cannot directly produce biogas

from Napier Grass, Pre-treatment is

required.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Napier Grass.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Press Mud.

It doesn't require any Pre-treatment.It doesn't require any Pre-treatment.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Cow Dung.

We Presume a viable Cow Dung-based Bio-

CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per day.

We Presume a viable Napier Grass-based

Bio-CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per

day.

We Presume a viable Press Mud-based Bio-

CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per day.



Poultry Litter
Biogas To CNG

Poultry Litter can be used to produce Biogas  

and then can be treated to produce Bio-

CNG.

Paddy Straw
Biogas To CNGBiogas To CNG

Vegetable waste contains a good amount of

solids, so it can be used to produce biogas

and Bio-CNG if available in large quantities.

Vegetable Waste

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 
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amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

However you cannot directly produce biogas

from Poultry Litter, Pre-treatment is

required.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Poultry Litter.

It doesn't require any Pre-treatment. 

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Vegetable Waste.

Paddy Straw can be used to produce Biogas

and then can be treated to produce Bio-

CNG.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Paddy  Straw.

However you cannot directly produce biogas

from Paddy Straw, Pre-treatment is required.

We Presume a viable Poultry Litter-based

Bio-CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per

day.

We Presume a viable Paddy Straw-based

Bio-CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per

day.

We Presume a viable Vegetable Waste-

based Bio-CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG

CNG per day.



Electricity
Biogas To

Food Waste
Biogas To CNG

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

Note: The Size of the Plant is decided based on the

amount of waste and type of waste. Please contact us to

know the best-suited biogas plant for your waste input. 

Food Waste contains a good amount of

solids, so it can be used to produce biogas

and Bio-CNG if available in large quantities.

It doesn't require any Pre-treatment.

Please Contact Us for more details on CNG

from Food Waste.

You can use the biogas produced from any

of the waste to generate Electricity.

It is advised one should know the exact

usage in Hours and load to determine the

Generator size,

Please Contact Us for more details on

biogas to Electricity from any waste Source.

SP ECO Fuel - Flexi Biogas Plants
Our in-depth knowledge and our own Technology

had gained a lot of applauds from every client we

serve. Our continuous effort to give the best

quality service and feasible solution to our clients

had won over some of the major industry players.

How to place Your Order?
You can call our Marketing Team, they will help

you place your order.

Bank Details:
Beneficiary Name: SP ECO FUEL ENTERPRISES

Bank Name: UNION BANK OF INDIA

IFSC Code: UBIN0813125

Branch Name: SRIRAMAKRISHNA PURAM

Account No.: 131231100000575

Note: Please Confirm Details With Our Team Before making

any transaction.

We Presume a viable Food Waste-based

Bio-CNG Unit starts from 1200 KG CNG per

day.

Praveen Maleshgari
Proprietor

Plot No.22, Prasoona Nagar, Chintal, Quthbullapur, Hyd - 500054, TS.

E-mail: flexibiogas.sp@gmail.com, Web: www.flexibiogas.com

Mob: (+91) 9177712164, 7093038725

Flexi Bio Gas Plant

SP ECO FUEL ENTERPRISES

Always use only Biogas Generator for best

results.


